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GREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR
AND WE CAM

PROVE IT
1 Beautiful Hair At Small Cost;
I

TX 7ITHIN the Inst decade grcnt and rapid strides lmve been made iu
. VV Materia Medlca. Many diseases that were considered incurable

fifteen years ago are now cured in a few days, and In xnmy cases prevented
) rocthcr. The scientists of late years have been delving for the cause,

Aid foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing
that the actual and trim cause must be ascertained before the remedy can

1 be located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thing

1

to be treated, for the reason that it is simply n product of the scalp, and
wholly dependent upon its action. Tho scalp is the very soil in which
the hair is produced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should receive the
attention if results arc to be expected. It would do no earthly good to
treat the stem of a plant with a view of making it grow and become luore

' beautiful the soil in which flSic plant grows must be attended to. There
fore, the scalp in which the hair grows must receive the attention if you
arc to oicpcct It to grow and become mote beautiful.

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, or losing
. its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
i occurs the scnlp has simply lost all of its nourishment,
leaving nothing for the hair to feed upon (a plant or even

( s tree would die under similar conditions).

The natural and logical thing to do in cither case is,
feed and replenish tho soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop will grow and mtdtiply as nature intended
it should.

Dr. Knowlton's DANDERINE
is the only remedy for tho hair ever discovered that Is identical
with the natural hair foods or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and

(nourishes the hair and does all .the work originally carried on by
the natural nutrients or life-givin- g juices generated by the scalp.

I Itself. It penetrates tho pores of the scalp quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilarating and life
oroduciug qualities.

fPnc twenty-fivc-cc- nt bottle is enough to convince you of its great
. worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try It and seo
' for yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet store in the land.
Three sizes, 35c, 50c nnd $1.00.

N VFRF I-- To ",10.T liow quickly act we will Uvce sample free by return mnll to anyouc whoRBKmlU to the Kiiowltoii Dniiilarlno Co., Chicago, w(h their name and address nnd 10 cents In silver or

MRS. ELLIS'

BRILLIANT

LECTURE

MR8 ELLIS. .v
Noted Phrenologist and Physlogno.

ndst Kutvi-taine- d Inrgn Audhnico
in ClirlNtlan Clutrch Int Night.

Jean Morris Ellis, ono of tho most
noted phronologlsts nnd physiogno-
mists tn tho United States is in tho
city. Mrs. Ellis Is not an entire
Btt'iincnr in Min nnnnln rf Rnlnm n

this is not her first visit horo, To
those who havo not had the pleasure
of mooting her I will say that she
1h a woman and more a womanly
woman with a personality which Im-

mediately upon being met molts tho
rifts of formality and whllo you nro
nwaro that you aro In tho presenco
of a master mind which can fnthom

depth Derkoley at
night

frankness. Ellis
ordinarily

tho bualnoBB world cold, gra9p
and dignified but her nature

poBBOBsoB a warmth sympathy
which ontors Into tho Interests of
thoio with whom comes In con-

tact In a manner that the
chorda of friendship and at once
placos 0110 in tho sunshluo old

Mrs. Ellis Is a alitor of Professor
George Morris, the well-know- n

has boon
pyychlo sclenco tho

past 15 yoars. Sho roarod In

a family physiological atudeut?
nnd hni from boon develop-
ing nn inherited love and an ability
for the selontlflo delineation tho
mind. Site Is a graduato of tho Now
York Institute with which Institu-
tion Horace tlraoly was assoolatod.
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The boat way test curative powers the
Hitters glvo fair trial. Wo know from
he yurs exporloneo positively

011x08 ailments tho Liver,
Dowels, and you will convinced also great
homo remedy,

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
has established such remarkable record cured

speaks for Itself. That,'s why wo urge
strongly try without delay. will

and tone tho entlro system, aid dlgostlon.and
thus euro

Heartburn, Cramps,
Appetite, Dyspepsia,

Costlveness, Headache, Insoiu-ili- a,

FouuUo Ills nd Colds,
Try bottlo today. Wo guarantee absolutely

.pure.
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Irving Ave., Chicago
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leap to fourth and ho exceeded
In by Ydrk, Chicago
and Philadelphia, only.

The combined population of tho
four bay cities St
Louis and attain fourth nlaoe. It

(may bo that, in the fullness of time.
Oakland will doolde merge with
San Francisco, would give the
combined cities approximately

population and San
Francisco fourth pace population.

The proapects of uninterrupted,
speedy growth San Francisco are
very bright. A good government re-
gime will enhance growth. As tho
earthquake scare fades away, there
will be obstacle the city's

Pasadena Star.

Protected Against Gossip.
"Why did you marry such a

man?"
"Oh, wanted to bo able to say

my husband hadn't a Jealous hair
his bead." Philadelphia Ledger.

Knglnecring TnltMit Versus Kqucs-tiJanlHi- n.

Tho echoes of great test rldo
continue to reverbrate. The
worst havoc occurred In En-
gineer Corps, Sonic whose distin-
guished members havo inoro use for

ilnlnhtn Minn n lirnnnhn. Wo rn.
I

for to colonels who hnvo chnrgo of
ami hnrbor works that arc bc-ln- ig

pushed to completion under
thoir' personal direction. Doardi
of trade and tho transportation as-

sociations are greatly concerned to
see enginoor officers who have boon
"on the job" for several years, to uao
a phrazo universal re-

main at their posts until a channel
lias boon deepened or a harbor ba
sin widened. To hnvo them snatched
away In tho meridian of their uso-- 1

f filnoss would bo a grlevanco not to
be borne unprotostingly. But that

lis actually threatened by the drastic
I Army order.
I Tn hnrbor work an engineer of-flc- pr

who Is no longor yonmg and
longor rides a horso In tho perform
nnce of his duties has a tondonoy-t- o

take flesh. . For Instance, there
is Colonel William L. Mar-
shall, who has been In cliargo of
that Imperative Improvement

construction of tho Ambrose Chan-
nel at Now York. General Grant
excused Colonel Marshall from gal

,loplng and riding fifteen mllon on
the back of a horso because ho wai
too heavy for equestrian exorclso, his

--weight havng gono up to pounds
If the president obdurately

stands upon tho enforcement of hi"
(order to tho letter in all caseB, Col.
Murshall inttBt loavo tho service
although ho Is if not quite,
Indispensable as tho onglnoer in
chnrgo of Now York harbor. Tho
same fato impends over Colonol
Chns. E. Davis, who is In charge of
rlvor and harbor Improvements at
Detroit, nnd who was excused from

tost becauBo ho was physically
Incapable of tho rldo.
Davis' services havo beon of Inas-tlmab- lo

(

valf.10 to shipping on tho
lakes and ho novor misses n day
from his duties. If tho presidont In-Bl- sts

on having engineer ofllcors who
can ride bucking bronchos on tho
Now York and Dotrolt nsslgnmonta,
the harbor may suffor, but a
great prlnclplo will havo triumphed.
A 8enso of tho fltncsB of things would
6C0m to require In tho enso of
Colonols Marshall Davis tho

'substitution of the deck of n tug
boat for tho back of a horso. Now
York Sun.

"When pnins or Irritation oxist on
any part of tho body, tho application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment given
prompt roliof. B. W. Prop.
Sullivan House, El Rono, O. T
writes, Juno C, 1002: "I tako ploas-ur- o

In recommending Ballard's SnowBoning of Mrs. Ellis cnpablo do- - hours 10 a m. C m. dally .Liniment to all who aro noilctod withvolopmont. sho "each mes- - during tho coming week. rheumatism. It Is tho romody
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taking

I that gives Immcdlato
Win Surpriso tho World. 25c, 60c and $1.00. Sold

San Francisco's now city directory by D. J. Fry.
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous becnusa so decern

.iwViUartMM-M- s

live. --unnysiuKieii
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure 01
apoplexy are often
the result of kid.
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed tondvauce

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
urcak uown ami waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost'always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-R- o the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to liohrniriue and
scalding pain iu passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing casesv

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take find Is
sold by all druggists iu fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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Two good houses In suburb of Salem, Ice crctd;

good business a oplondld blacksmith and wagon mi pkii

' with a good business In full running ordor at the prtwtl

; Tho shop building is a strong frarno building with cocerrtsji

I' tlon and heavy f rnmo woll finished, and would be ftrtt tini

storo building, or waroliouso or factory, or good bott I

within ono block of tho now liyed out railroad. One oil

beautiful homes and business- - ocntions in Salem. Wilt

chnngo as part payment a goad small farm. Will tire m
and low Intorost for part. Farm to uo in wiuamewe

Salem or Portland.
! Address corrospondonco to
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DERBY WDLLSON JAW

Salem, R,F.D,8,SiW
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ENJOYED
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